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,^ „h  of Kathy Fiscus in an 
i« d  well in California this 
I^urht to my attention two 
^  of similar happenings in 

years ago, or maybe it 
varations of the same

one man said that a 
Chid told him of a child 
Lmto an oil well casing, and 
fold's cries could be heard 
Itte or three days before they 
1;, ceased. There apparently 
[io iltempt at rescue, since 

[ could figure out a way.
, Harry Taylor recalled a 

laC incident, which he thought 
[CrtJi of Eastland some 25 or 
L joirs ago. in which a child 
lato the surface pipe of a 

( well. However, in this case 
„i were heard, Taylor said, 

fnc hope was ever held for 
[child, whose body was left 
( hole while the derrick was 

J and a new hole drilled.
k » •

)  at Morton Valley the people 
(had an>lhing to do with the 

of new curtains for the 
r\'alley School are anxious 

Ct the world know that the 
Ivai strictly on the up and up. 
I B. Harris, school superinen- 
) there, said that the school 
faltered into a contract with
__ana curtain company only

j  anesugabng the firm with 
iTeiirkina Chamber of Com- 

The firm, the Texarkana 
; Company, checked out all 
. Hams says.
ecntract as signed called for 

pr.y to sell $1184.50 worth 
luthe drop curtain, but the 

; M Its full Job although 
i RlAai in ads ware sold, 
is sd< • ^

J rfd.'ton to the drop curtain, 
|«npanjr installed a maroon 

I  frwt curtain with a gold 
i and a large “ M.V.”  on the 
I gold, a heavy silver satin 

I. and sky drops— In fact,
' for a small school, said 

I and his wife.
invited any skeptics te 

I tee the curtains and see for 
hfs whether they were 

I Ihe money.
I reason the thing came up 
< some of the merchants in 
sd Ranger and Cisco who 
I ads thought the deal was 
»  worth the total sum col- 
I. and the Morton Valley peo- 
iiBted to let them know that

ding Of Homes 
eheduled Soon
^ io n  on four new East- 
hwes for war veterans 

^ begin in the next ten days, 
^  to a letter received this 

j  wm the M. R. Carb Co. of 
I worth, financing the project, 
^  Tanner, manager of the 

Chamber of Commerce, 
said that the four lots 

I the houses will be built 
■eat have been purchased 

® from Earl Bender, and 
"> holds options on 22 more

’ bousing project will be the 
I *uch in Eastland in many

is Named 
County Agent

^  Steele, Jr. ig the new 
“  County Agent J. M. 

I aT  8«duated from 
» K. . . in January

assumed his

Coun"J ®
M College. Steele was 

the senior Livestock 
kkni ?  a member also

Judging Team.

I Sbu"* bhe
I Xoiiik/ Force and saw
■  foreign service as

■^^unty Club boys as 
L  ^ '» t  with other agri- 

ucational work.

'*'•* ®a‘ *ed to 
h « father, S. R. 

•»«en critically

i i L T * * '  ^  »p *«-k  •'•'•Ouled for Friday

Full Evening Of Entertainment Arranged 
By Club With Flower Show, Book Review

An evening of free entertain
ment has been arranged for the 
night of Tuesday, April 19 when 
.the annual flower show of the 
Eastland Civic League and Gar
den Club will be held at Eastland 
High School.

The flower show will be staged 
in the school cafeteria, and all 
during the show, to begin at 6 
p. m., students of Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor will play on the piano

Anyone may enter flowers in the 
show in arrangements of house 
plants, garden flowers, miniature 
arrangements, corsages, wild flow
er arrangements, and in the chil
dren's division.

Flowers, tagged with the name 
o f the exhibitor, should be taken 
to the south cafeteria door of the 
high school between 2 and 3 p. m. 
Tuesday.

There will be no competition 
for prizes in the show.

As an added attraction and sep
arate from the show, the club 
will present Mrs. Herbert Emery

of Dallas in a book review in the 
school auditorium at 8 p. m.

Mrs, Emery, presented through 
courtesy of Sanger Bros of Dal
las, will review “ High Towers" by 
Thomas Costain.

The book is a historical novel 
dealing with New Orleans in the 
rough and ready days of colon
ization.

Preceding the review, the Ro
tary Club quartet, composed of 
Pat Miller, Bob Clinton. Bill Col- 
lings and David McKee, will en
tertain.

A ll of the program will be free. 
The flower show will be reopened 
after the review for the benefit 
of any late comers.

Mrs. Jack Frost is in charge of 
the flower show, and on her com
mittee are Mesdames James Hor
ton, T. E. Payne, George Hipp, 
Curtis Hertig, T  E. Richardson, 
W D. R. Owen, Bill Jessop, J. P. 
Kilgore, Theo Lamb, Robert 
Vaughan, Guy Quinn. Sr., Wilbur 
Laney and James McClain.

Bigger A n d  Better Dairy Show Expected
j Concert Violinist To Appear In Eostlond About 75 AnimalsThree Oil Tests 

Are Scheduled
Beginning within 10 days. Jack 

Ohamberlain and associates of 
Eastland plans to start drilling | 
operations on three oil well tests 
within the immediate vicinity of 
EUt.'̂ tland Two of the wells will be [ 
started simultaneously. {

It had been planned to start | 
the three wells several weeks ago | 
but contracts were held up pend-; 
ing the clearance of titles to the j  
lands involved. |

Locations o f the wells are as 
follows: j

Guy Quinn No. 1. One and one 
half miles east o f Eastland on the j 
Eastland-Ranger highway, section I 
six, block six, E.T.R. survey. W ill |

Farmers Asked To jCast Working On 
Report On Acreages! Minstrel Show

Farmers of Eastland County this j The Eastland Quarterback Club 
we«k were notified by Emmitt i will present its ann-ial colored 
Powell of the A A A  office that a I minstrel show April 21-22 in the 
series of meetings will be held | Eastland High School auditorium, 
over the county for obtaining re-1 The show was written and is being 
ports on acreage and production directed by Mrs. Marene Johnson, 
of various crops during the past 
four years

The first meetings under the 
program will be held in the A AA  
office in the Courthouse basement 
In Eastland April 18-19-20 for the 
fanners living in communities E 
and W, RQd Por«l< i t 'd  aUier 
applicants may sign up then.

The sign-up program (or Com-j given).

Prices of admission are: adults 
75 and students 35 cents.

The list of approximately 30 
characters include many persons 
who have played in each of the 
previous shows.

Following are those having parts 
in the play, (names with their 
stage names in parenthesis are

munities H. (, and L  will be car
ried out at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce office in Cisco April 
21 and 22.

Powell said the information on 
acreage and production of the 
crops in 1945, 1946. 1947 and 1948 
is necessary for participation of 
the farmers involved in future 
price support programs on cotton, 
wheat, grain sorghums and other 
farm crops.

“TTiis is the farmers’ program,” 
he said, “ and your cooperation will 
help you and the other farmers of 
Eastland County.”

' •"<» son.
k fc ^ J h u r s h a y  for a

to vigH relativw

Boord Re-elects 
School Principals

Principals of the Eastland 
schools were re-elected Monday by 
the school board, with W. P. Jones 
re-elected for Eastland High 
School, W. C. Robinson for junior 
high; Mrs. H. H. Durham, South 
Ward; Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, 
West Ward; Hobby Dean, colored 
school.

The board also re-elcted T. R. 
Atwood as bandmaster, Wendell 
Siebert as coach and James A lex
ander as assistant coach. W. G. 
Womack already had been re-elect
ed as school superintendent.

New teachers are to be elected 
at a board meeting April 25.

Cornelius Host To 
Large GroupfAt Show

More than 70 Eastland people 
were guests o f Victor Cornelius 
Monday at the Ice Capades in Fort 
Worth.

The Eastland printing concern 
owner took employees, friends, 
relatives and escorts and dates to 
the ice show in cars and busses.

The group was joined in Fort 
Worth by Mr. and Mrs. Wid P. 
Crawford, formerly of Eastland.

Interlocutor; E. K. Henderson
Charlie Joe (Too Much) Owen, 

Earl (Smokey) Francis, J. D. 
(Lightning) Harvey, Judge Cecil 
(W im py) Collings, Wendell (Sass
afras) Seibert, Bill (Stinky) Coll 
inga, James (Snakeeye) Reid, 
Wayne (Pepper) Jackson, Milton 
(Step-’n Fetchit) Fullen, Bobby 
(Tractor) King, Tom (Transport) 
Lovelace, E. M. (Boss) Pritchard 
Judge M. S (Encyclopedia) Long, 
F. W. (Rawbone) Graham, Darwin 
(Butcher Knife) Miller, Ben (B ig 
Top) Mathiews, James (Docile) 
Wright, Neil (Babe) Day, Jimmy 
(Pee Wee) Harkrider, and Milton 
(Flapjack) Hunt.

Chorus girls are David (Patric
ia) McKee, Marvin (Beulah) Nash, 
B ill (Lula Bell) ArtheT, Litm 
(Gladiola) Edwards. Frank (But
tercup) Sayre, Geanie (P e t) How
ard.

Bertie (Miss Blue) Boen is 
pianist.

Reunion Held Here 
By Adams Fomily

A  reunion of two families of 
Adamses that have intermarried 
was held here Sunday at the home 
o f Mr and Mxs. H. S Adams, 1479 
Harrell Street.

Atteding were Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Adams of Batesville, Miss., 
a sister of Mrs. H. S. Adams, his 
father, Claude Adams and little 
daughter, Quilla June, of Merkel, 
his sisters, Mrs. Imogens McMlnn 
and Mrs. Virginia Lee Garrett of 
Mineral Wells, Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Adsma of Oakley, an aunt Mrs. 
George Pairack of Eastland. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Pairack of Eastland 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tanker- 
sley o f Morton VallcT,

Carbon Club Named 
In Prize Contest

The organization of business 
men and farmers of Carbon and 
surrounding communities perfected 
some weeks ago and temporarily 
called the Carbon Community 
Club, was officially named the 
Carbon Farmers and Business 
Men's Club, at a second meeting 
of the group Monday night in the 
Carbon school cafeteria.

Pete Hallmark of Carbon was 
awarded the prize for having won 
the contest to select a permenant 
name. Included in the prizes giv
en Hallmark were contributions 
by Grimes Bros., Texas Electric 
Service Co., and Vaughan’s Wes
tern Auto Associate Store of East- 
land.

A  committe to consider problems 
and needs o f Carbon and the Sur
rounding communities was appoint
ed by President Cyrus Justice and 
is composed of H. E. Wilon, J. B. 
Caudle, and T. E. Robertson.

The matter of * a residential 
doctor for Carbon, better roads 
and marketing of local produce 
were discussed at the meeting and 
will be further considered by the 
committee.

Attending the meeting fom East- 
land were E. M. Grimes, W. B. 
Pickens, and L. E. McGraw.

Misses Patricia Smith, Mary 
Halkias, and Marilyn Wittrup, 
students at T. S. C. W. in Denton, 
came home Wednesday evening for 
the Easter holidays.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben M. Smith. 105 Bast 
Lent Street, are Mra. Smitb'a 
mother and father, Mr. aad Mra.. 
B. M. Tkylor e f Oraeaeille.

carry a permit for a test of both 
the shallow and deep pay.

J. M. Smith No. 1, located on 
175 acres out of the S. J Robin
son survey three miles south of 
Olden and about the same distance 
east of Eastland. W ill try for the 
shallow pay and failing there will 
continue on to thte deeper zone.

Fred Davenport Mo. 1, 174 acre.< 
out of the S. J. Robinson survey,
Abst. No. 423, one mile south of 
Olden and just east of Eastland.
Will be both a shallow and deep

*^*~u*** . I Committees appointed at the
The operators on these tests, \jarch 9th Council meeting have 

have their own rotary equipment busy working out details for
and Will do their own drilling. j^e forthcoming District 8 con

vention of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Aisociatiron in East- 
land on April 27 28. Headquarters 
will be at the First Methodist 
Church.

Representatives are expected 
from the 18 counties comprising 

Under proposals in the contro-1 the district. Also some o f the 
versial Gllmer-Atken bills now be-1 ^tate officers and members of

Todd Webb, concert violinist who lives in Abilene, and who 
will be presented in concert in the Eastland High School auditor 
ium Wednesday, April 27 under sponsorship of the Music Study 
Club. Tickets to the concert may be bought from club members 
Webb, who appeared as soloist with the Houston Symphony Or
chestra last week, formerly was with the St. Louis Symphony 
Orchestra and the WGN Sj-mphony in Chicago, and was with 
Universal Pictures. He plays on a valuable Stradivarious violin. 
His accompanist will be Miss Lois Jenke of Abilene, a concert 
pianist in her own right.

Demonstration Club'Dr. Cowan Named 
Meetings Arranged Rotary Club Head

Bill Would Mean 
More Teachers Here
fore the Texas Legislature, the 
Eastland school system would 
have 30 teachers instead of the 
present authorized 25, and the lo
cal school system would have 
about $2500 more per year to use 
for school maintenance, members 
of the EUistland Lion Club were 
told Tuesday by Bob Vaughan, 
member o f the Eastland School 
Board.

Vaughan said that the big fight 
over the bills in the Legislature 
apparently is centered over the 
proposal to make the school ad
ministrator appointive instead of 
elective as at present

He also outlined other propos
als of the bills.

Visitors included Deputy Dis
trict Governor Sam Ftirr of the 
Olney Lions Club, Don Smith of 
Sweetwater, Fleming Waters of 
Cisco, Pat Miller, Hubert Westfall 
and Bill Rhodes of Eastland.

School Annexotion 
Program Explained

An annexation and grouping 
plan under which Eatland County 
school districts that have not been 
operating schools are being joined 
to other districts is being put into 
effect by the County School Board, 
County School Superintendent Carl 
Elliott said this week.

Under the program, districts not 
operating schools are joined to the 
districts where the children now 
are being sent to school. No 
.schools are being discontinued. El
liott said.

The Elm, New Hope, Triumph 
and Grandview districts have been 
annexed to the Gorman district; 
Lone Cedar and Union to Olden, 
and Reagan and Colony to Morton 
Valley.

Next Monday, elections are to 
be held on annexing rural districts 
to the Ranger, Cisco, Carbon and 
Rising Star districts.

the extension staff are expected.
Publishers of a number of news

papers have been contacted, said 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, and all com
mittees are working for the suc
cess of the meeting.

Arrangements are being made 
with hotels, tourist courts and 
private homes to take care of all 
delegates and visitors. Mrs. Ann 
Justice is housing chairman and 
her co-workers are Mesdames Josie 
K. Nix, Earnest Schaeffer, D. J. 
Jobe, W. D. Hazel, and L. L. Dan- 
ley. Anyone with spare bedrooms 
is asked to list them with this 
committee immediately.

Decorations are in charge of 
a committee composed of Mrs. D. 
Ball, chairman; and Mesdames E. 
E, Todd, J. F. Moseley and John 
Hancock.

General arrangement are under 
the direction of Mrs. John Love, 
past vice-president of District 7. 
Pianist is Mrs. W. W. Fewell.

Members of the hospitality 
committee with Mrs Chas. Ma- 
haffey are Mesdames Nell Fleming 
Inez Heeter, Emma Terrell, Gorr 
and Erwin.

Mrs. Ben Freeman and Mrs. 
Curtis Blackwell will register the 
delegates, and visitors will register 
with Mrs W. E. Tankersley and 
Mrs. Charles Harris.

TTie convention theme will be 
“ Better Homes Make for a Better 
World."

State Funds Received 
For County Schools

County School Superintendent 
Carl Elliott Saturday received 
from the state $27,200 as a pay
ment on the $299,200 state aid 
to be paid schools of the county 
this school year. Elliott said the 
payment brought to $35 the per 
capita payments on the basis o f 
54^  scholastics in the county, #ith 
$55 per capita to be paid In all.

In addition, schools o f the coun
ty will receive about $200,000 in 
equalization aid, Elliott said.

A ll o f the 37 school districts in 
the county except Bullock, which 
lack! the required 20 pupils, are 
purtlctpeting in the aid program, 
BUM t said..

Methodist Choir 
To Give Cantata

The choir o f the First Methodist 
Church will be presented in “The 
Evangel of Easter,”  an Easter can
tata, in the schurch at 5 p. m. Sun
day.

TTie cantata contains a part of 
the Brahms “Requiem” along with 
a number of solos and chorals. 
Soloists will be Pat Miller, Mrs. 
P. L. Crossley. Patsy Young, Jan- 
elle Patterson, and Mrs Pat Mil
ler. A  quartet will be composed 
of John Turner, Bill Frost, Mrs. 
John Kilgore and Patsy Young.

Robert Clinton is director and 
Martha June Morehart the organ
ist.

The public was invited to at
tend the performance.

OLDEN BANQUET 
TO BE HELD FRID AY

The Olden Junior-Senior High 
School banquet will be held In the 
Olden High School gymnasium Fri
day night. Students are to be 
dressed In ranch style.

Miss Evelyn Blanchard o f Hous
ton wtll be in Eastland this wutk' 
end for a visit with her metter, 
Mrs. V. W. Blaachard.

Dr. Kenneth Cowan was elected 
president of the Eastland Rotary 
(Hub Monday, to succeed James 
Horton, whose term expires on 
July 1

Other officers elected at Mon
day’s meeting were Earl Bender, 
vice-presiden; David McKee, sec
retary (re-elected); and L C. Hick 
treasurer

Elected to the‘  board ’bf di
rectors were George I Lane and 
Pat Miller.

Neil Day o f the Eastland Quart
erback Club was present as an 
invited guest to give the club a 
report on the progress being made 
on the local Golf and Country Club 
program. He told the Club, among 
other things, that due to diffi
culties encountered in getting the 
felld notes straight on the grounds 
to be occupied by the golf course 
that the agreement between the 
newly organized Golf and Country 
Club and the Eastland City Com
mission had not been signed, but 
it was ready for the Commission's 
signature.

He stated, however, that work 
on the course was going forward, 
that many of the greens were al
ready completed; that 5.000 feet 
o f pipe, to be used in an irri
gating system, had already been 
secured along with two water 
pumps.

Rortarian Bill Brown gave a 
report to the club on boy scout 
w'ork in which he said that it 
would not be long now until time 
for the club to lookout for jobs 
for members of the troupe being 
sponsored by the Rotary Club in 
order that the boys might earn 
the funds, -some $11.00 or $12.00- 
with which to pay their expense 
at summer camp.

Rotarian Robert Clinton, at the 
suggestion o f president Horton, 
gave a thumbnail sketch of his 
life ’s history.

Boptisf Choir To Give 
Easter Music Program

Members o f the choir o f the 
First Baptist Cliurch will give a 
program of Easter music as the 
evening service of the church 
Sunday.

The choir is under the direction 
of W  G. Womack, and Mrs D. L.
Kinnaird is organist. The program 
will begin at 8 p. m.

Choir members singing special bert of Eastland was timer, Smith 
parts or solos will include Mrs. I won the quarter mile event, for 
Roberta Grisham. Mrs. J. E. I which he had trained only briefly.
French. Mrs. B. W  Patterson and I -----------------
Miss Gladeene Womack. S o n i o f  C lo S S  M o k o S

Easter Sunrise Service |^” P Worth
Scheduled By Church ! Members of the Eastland HighI School Senior Class made a day o f 

Annual Easter sunrise services: it Wednesday on the annual sen-

Expected Friday; 
All Details Set

About 75 dairy animals are to 
be exhibited in the second annual 
Eastland County Dairy Show at 
Firemen’s Field in Ea!=tland Fri
day. sponsors of the show said 

I Thursday
About 45 animals, including 

bulls, were «hown in the first 
show a year ago. There are no 
bull classes in the show this year

Approximately 300 4-H Club
members and adults are expected 
to take part in the judging con
tests that will be a major feature 
of the show.

The show will begin at 10 a. m. 
with the judging contests, and the 
classifying of animals will begin 
immediately after noon. A. M. 
Meekma, dairy specialist of the 
Texas A & M College Extension 
.Service, will classify the animals

L. R. Higginbottom of Carbon, 
secretary-treasurer of the East- 
land County Dairy Association, is 
to be in charge of the judging con
tests. assisted by 10 vocational ag
riculture teacher of the county.

The Eastland High School Band 
is to play several numbers as the 
show opens

Members of the Eastland Vol
unteer Fire Department will have 
charge of a cold drink and con
cessions booth, and events will be 
announced over a public address 
system furnished by Cecil Holi- 
field of Eastland.

Animals wifl be shown on the 
inside of the ball park this year 
instead o f outside as a year ago. 
and the arrangements committee 
under J. P Kilgore of Eastland 
has had a ramp built for the un
loading of the cattle

A ll in all. the show promises to 
be a bigger, better and smoother 
running affair than last year’s 
first effort

During the day, E R Eudaly, 
former Texas A. 4  M dairy spec
ialist and now employed by a Fort 
Worth feed concern, will speak 
to the group, and other entertain
ment features are planned.

.A total of $200 in prizes will 
be given to the owenrs of the 
winning animals in the classifica
tion contest, and winners in the 
judgng contest will be paid a total 
of $88 in prizes.

The dairy association, sponsor 
o f the show, wrill have general 
charge of all the events In line 
with its program of improving the 
quality of dairy animals in E)ast- 
land County.

Since the last show, the assoc
iation has been organized and ha.s 
begun a program of artificial in
semination that has resulted in 
the breeding of more than 100 an
imals by this method.

By the time of next year’s show, 
officers of the association believe, 
some of the “ artificial”  calves will 
be old enough to be exhibited

Trock Team Third 
In District Meet

Eastland trackmen placed third 
in the district track and field meet 
last week end, with Jim Smith 
settng a new meet record of 10.1 
in the 100-yird dash. Smith also 
won the 220.

Glenn Garrett took another first 
for E;astland in the low hurdles.

Hamilton won the meet, with 
Dublin second.

At the Graham invitational 
meet in which Coach Wendell Sie-

o f the F in t Christian Church will 
be held at 5:30 a. m. Sunday, Ber. 
J. B. Blunk, pastor, said this 
week.

Mrs. Neil Day and Mrs J. C. 
Koen are dkecting the program 
to be givan by tha young people’i  
department with Jack Kalley as 
leader.

The public was invited to at
tend tbe aerrica.

ior trip, this time to Fort Worth
The day’s schedule included a 

tour through Forest Park, a noon 
picnic, an afternoon movie or base
ball game, dinner downtown, and 
the evening performance o f the 
lee Capades.

Accompanying tbe aeniora were 
Mra. M. P. Herring, Mrs. Tom Am
is, Mrs. Ernest Soaed and 
Vema Fhy Jahnsnn.
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* News From . . .  
O L D E N

— Hv Siierlal r«rre«pom1ent—

Mrs Carl Butler had charge of 
the Royal Service program at the 
W M I', meeting Monday after
noon at the Baptist Church, theme. 
‘ Rural Churches ”  Devotional was 
led by Mrs Lester and prayer by 
Mrs Turpin Taking parts on the 
program were Mesdames Bess Fox, 
Matlock and Butler Seven were 
present.

Next Monday. .April 18. they will 
meet for a covored dish luncheon 
has not been detirmined At this

and secret pals will be revealed, 
and names drawn again.
The place has not been announced 
as yet.

Easter Sunday. April 17, there 
w<ll be a special Easter program 
here at the Methodist Church, by 
'he children following Sunday 
School.

Bro. and Mrs. Dutton were in 
Bullock Sunday where he filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church. Monday they 
attended the pastor’s meeting in 
Cloirette of the Ci*co District of 
the Methoiiist Church.

The Baptist Revivial will be- 
e'n here Sunday, April 24 with 
Bro Connellv from Dennion do
ing the preaching and Rev. C lif
ford Nelson in charge of the song 
service Miss Peggy Matlock will 
ho nianist

Amature "Stunt Night" is Fri
day nieh* .AnUl 22 in the school 
gvm at 7 30 n m The admission 
will b » 10 and 25 cents.

College students home for the 
Easter hnli.fays are Billy Crone 

A & M . Warren Calthorp, Jim
mie Butler. Gerald Evatts. and 
Pvrd Jame^ of Texas Tech.

H 1. McCiu're and daughter, 
j Mrs I ■'ell Musgrove have been 
hack and f''rth to DeI>eon to the 
hedsi-'e of Mrs. McGuire's father, 
Mr Reed, who is ill. His condition 
is reported as about the same.

Each Tuesday aft»rnoon, the 
W S C. S meets here at the 
Methodls* Church at 1 p m.

M'«s Peg,gv Langdon of .\. C. C 
was home over the week end and 
was accomnanied by three of her 
friends; Misses Peggy Minor, Ja
net Scnell and Palma Lancaster. 
Mi*s .Alena Fox of Olden was also

W E  H A V E  
G E N U I N E  

P A R T S
an d

E X P E R T
S E R V I C E

fo r your

ahd

Ford Tractors do well without 
much serv ic in g  but . . . like 
other m achinery. . ,  they appre* 
ciate a little extra care. It pay* 
to see us (or a tractor check-up 
once in a while. Then you'll get 
fu ll benefit o f the performance 
f o r  w h ich  the Ford Tractor 
ia famous.

I

Whether you need parts, «er> 
vice or luppliea (o r your tractor 
or equ ipm ent. . .  or are in the 
market for a new Ford Tractor 
o r D earborn  Im plem ents . . . 
phone us or drop in.

a week end guest of Miss Langdon.
Rev. H F. Vermillion of East- 

land. retired minister, preached 
here at the Baptist Church Sunday 
in the absence of Bro. Nelson, who 
is helping with a meeting in Denni
son. Rev Vermilion was a dinner 
guest in the Carl Butler home.

Mr. and Mrs Granville Nabors 
are the parents o f a baby girl; 
born Thursday morning, April 7, 
in the Ranger hospital. Named 
Connie Jo and weighed seven and 
a half pounds. Mother and baby 
are doing fine and were brought 
home to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirk Yielding last Saturday.

Maternal Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Yielding of Olden. 
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ma- 
haley of Baird.

Mr and Mrs. D. O. Moffett: her 
son, mother, and daughter: John
nie Marlow, Mrs. Ferguson, and 
Mrs June Thompson and son 
"M ike", motored to Edna during 
the week end to visit Mrs. Mof
fett's daughter, Mrs. Billy Ray 
Elder. Mrs. Ferguson will remain 
for a few weeks while Mr. Elder 
is up north in a six weeks training 
course in a Magnolia School.

J. L, Whisenant was honored 
on his birthday. Thursday, April 
7, with a dinner at his home and 
received many gifts. Those pre
sent for the occasion were his 
children and their families: Mrs 
Traylor and girls of Borger; Mrs. 
Johnnie Hickerson and children 
of Weatherford; Mrs. Jessie Sim
mons and son o f Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemar Whisenant and child
ren of Elastland; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Duncan and family of Olden; 
Mrs. J. T  Whisenant and the hon- 
orec. Mr. J L. Whisenant. Mrs. 
Mabel Gray and Miss Vlckey Whis
enant were working and unable to 
attend.

Mrs. Joe Langdon entertained 
with a Mexican supper Saturday 
night for Peggy and her friends. 
Those present were Oral Fox, 
t>ssllene Hogan, .Alene Fox. Ja
net Scnell. Palma Lancaster. Pete 
Calthorp, Earl Stevens, and Peggy 
Minor

Mr< Kate Barnhill, who has been 
ill here at her home, is reported 
much better.

Mr and Mrs. Wilkins and family 
of Eastland have moved recently 
to Olden, into the Marion Sea 
borne home, which was recently 
vacated by Elarnest Holiday and 
family.

Mrs. A. G McWilliams of Electra 
spent the past week here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Thor«by 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Thorsby and little 
daughter “ Sandy”  leave Saturday, 
April 16, for their new home in 
Premont, where he is being trans
ferred by the Magnolia Co. He is 
In the gasoline department.

Denton Hamilton and family of 
Abilene visited here with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. L. S. Hamilton

Mrs. J. T. Daffem, mother of 
Elzie Daffern of Eastland, has been

quite ill at her home here. At this 
time she is somwhat improved.

Miss Laura Simer of WichiU 
Falls is spending the Easter holi
days here with her mother, Mrs. 
Ida Simer.

Miss Joyce Hendrick and a girl 
friend from Midland, visited in 
the Guy Hendrick home during 
the week end

Mrs. Bill Holder and daughters 
from Crane are here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. an Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion.

R. L. Napier is in the Gorman 
hospital with a crushed foot, re
ceived while working at the rock 
crusher near Carbon.

John Lloyd Yielding left Sun
day for Pecos to continue his 
work after a ten day visit with 
home folks

Mr. Bob Aldrich and family of 
Midland visited in the Porter 
Woods home over the week end.

Mrs. Guy Hendrick, Marjorie 
Hendrick. Joyce Hendrick and her 
friends attended the Ice Capades 
in Fort Worth Saturday

Mrs. Felix Sawicki and little 
son, Felix, left Sunday for their 
home in Houston, after a few days 
visit here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Whisenant. She was 
accompanied home by her mother 
for a weeks visit. Mr. Whisenant 
accompanied them as far as Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yielding 
and little daugher, Pamela Jean 
of F.a8lland. were guests Sunday 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Lloyd Yielding. 
They, accompanied by Mrs. James 
of Olden, attended preaching ser
vices Sunday evening at the Pres
byterian Church in Ranger.

Dave Vermillion also attended 
the Church services.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Seaborn 
and little daughter form Cisco, 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
E. J. Allen here Sunday.

Coach Thompson visited with 
his parents in Brazos over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Weaver and 
girls motored to Breckenridge 
last Saturday in their new Olds- 
mobile on a shopping trip.

The High School and grammer 
grades enjoyed a "wenier roast”  at 
the home of Coach Thompson 
last Wednesday night. Qutdoor

games were enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mr Gerald Marlow, her 

mother and her mother's sister, 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Singleton 
of Denver City, visited here in 
th T. B Marlow home last Sat
urday. They were here to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Martin's 
daughter, Mrs. Ferguson, In Rang
er.

Pvt. Danny Woods and Ret. 
Henry Gibbs left Wednesday for 

Fort McArthur, Calif.
Pvt. Danny Woods will stop 

over in Phoenix for a visit with 
his grandmother.

CHURCH NEWS

The Baptist W. M. U. ladies are 
sending a crate o f eggs to the 
Buckner's Orphan Home in Dallas 
this week.

Sgt. and Mrs. James Hendrick 
and son attended the Ice Capades 
in Fort Worth Saturday.

Mrs. H. C. Adams. Mrs. W. R. 
Bums. Mr. and Mrs. John Supul- 
ver, and Mrs. Clarence Langlitz 
were among those who attended 
the singing convention in East- 
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Holt. Mrs. 
Christene Patterson and two girls, 
were in Dublin Sunday to attend 
Mrs. Holt’s siter's, Mrs. Lee Sand
er’s seventy second birthday.

Bob Burn of Plainview visited 
her with his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs W. R. Burns, last Friday 
night. He accompanied the body 
of Mrs. Ferguson to Ranger for 
burial. Mr. Ferguson is a student 
at Wayland College in Plainview.

Mrs. W illie Bockman left Mon
day for Lubbock to visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Phillips, 
and son. Jack Bockman.

Earl and Earlene Sims and two
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OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

By Marjorie Hendrick 

♦ woo-a-a-ws-aa-oos-a-aa-owawa***

Sandra Harrell won third place 
in declamation for the grade 
school in the district meet at 
Cross Plains last Friday.

Marjorie Hendrick and Carmen 
AJverad won third place in the 
high school declamation.

First in debate were Marjorie 
Hendrick and Joyleen Garrett.

Bobby Langston and Peggy Mat- 
lock won first place in extemp
oraneous speaking.

Bobby Langston won first place 
in number sense.

Friday, April I5

little daughter a.̂ t 
turned to EsstUnd JSr ^
visit in C ed ir^ .^ M  
Wheeler's live 
Hotel. '  “  the cd

Mr and
*on. Clinton^;"® 

^  »n A b t l^ y

•  WRECK^'^^I
RebuildiI

•  bo dyw o rk*
SCOTT'S PAIL 
& BODY SHol

Ph. »508

WHEELS OUT 
OF LINE?

THEY'RE 
EXPEN^n

Out-of-line wfi 
grind rubber , 
your tires at an( 
cessive rate, 0, 
you money, (̂ t | 
OSBORNE line-̂  
job!

Let us check the front end of your car] 
our new machine -  No obligation

O S B O R N E  MO T O R  CO
Oldsmobile-Codilloc 

314 West Main Phone I

ODprriilit !»4». Mot-** '

Bred
KING TRACTOR COMPANY
Free Pick-Up And Delivery Service

1«2 E. M AIN EASTLAND PHONE 102

Shopping Can Be Fun 
And Refreshing, Too

H O W E L L
&

R O G E R S
GROCERY A MARKET

O P E N  S U N D A Y g
Wh«tfin

Vi,r
PRESTOBiATlC FLUID DRIVE* 
TRANSMISSION

DODOE 
PLYMOUTH

OR
DOME JH^TIUCK

DOOOE-RIYMOUTH 
TRAINED MECHANICS WILL 

SERVICE IT. IE REPLACEMENT 
PARTS ARE NECESSARY 

YHEY WILL USE APPROVED
C h r y s l e r  C o r p o r a t i o n

M o Par  Parts

McGraw Motor 
Compony

416 S. Seaman. Eastland

Atk Jor it tuhtr way , . .  loth 
trmU-msrkt mt*n th* t*m* ihiHi-

aoTTUD UNon Aumoanr o* mt co ca-cola compsnv rv 
TEXAS COCA-Cq^ ■OTTLING COMPANY

o  It49, The C—  €■!■

POULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

At lti« Aril MBK el CeccMieeil or Dierrtieo 
le yew yeune cSickent or Iwkeyt giro 
C O C C I-D IN I ie both Ioo4 mod linking 
weker. Eeehry Eagerti endene AcM-Dea- 
•rote telwlont lor prtvtnilen end ceetrel. 
D V R H A irt C O C C I-D IN I ceeiWnm .  
betlw A(id-Deatrete Seltdien wM e power- 
fel foraiicide end eilrinfenl. A 3-«ey 
beedwem wbicb cetft yee 30% Iom »e me 
•ben mod ecld-«metnenl« eieee. Ceepete I 
•be price of CO CCI-O IM I wUb Ibel of 
e*bw A<M TreMeee>t. Sold end Oe— e j 
*eed br, EastUnd Drug. C*. (A 4 r . '

Beauty Come look inside... come look under the
Boe the superb breeding eml
rnokoo thisUie most oxdting. new beeuuful W
of eU time. ..

Here in the Silver Anniversary Cbry*'" “  jn 
of 25 yeers of forward-looking .
{nation in engineering and jeseerch. Tail , i 
here is wdTKed beauty that reHecU 
tho eo^neefing thftt nwkiw this the 
iralua in history. ^

Wider chsir-beight seats—plenty of

than aver before Som the mignty t̂ fomuni 
aion engine, the leader in hi^ Lff
PnMomatieHuidDriveTVaii«nisiion--tl^ 
Bide—exclnslTe Safety-^ wheels tM 
impoasible to throw a t o m  ®‘ Jonrenien<* 
than 50 advanoee in 
p^ormanoel Theea srill 
OuTBler an experience you II long 
today—for the peateat car value we vs

WE AIM  TO TAKE CARS O f  OUR OWN—W IT H  C B R Y S IM U n U tO V T m  
SERVICE THAT MATCBES C a R tS U M -H Y M O V T B  SNCINESRINGBLEVINS MOTOR CO

Eastland, Texas
> f-''-.
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Eastland 1

win, release o f vedor’s lien.
L. E. Booth to L. M Threet, 

warranty deed.
L. G. Borah to Don E. Borah, 

power o f attorney.
Don E. Borah to Fred M. Bird

song, oil and gas lease.
B. M Berry to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
Calvin Brown to Mrs. Saunders 

Gregg, transfer of vendor’s lien.
F. P. Brashler to W. C. Garrett, 

agreement.
Allen Bronston to R. H. Sibley, 

MD.
J, D. Barton to Terrance L. Bar

ton. MD.
Z. Z. Bowen to J. W. Ball, war

ranty deed.
J. W. Ball to First Federal S & 

L Assn., deed of trust.
Buford E. Bush to Era Elvis 

King, warranty deed.
D. T. Crawiford to J. D. Stew

art. warranty deed.
E. P. Crawford to R. W. Fair, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
Commercial State Bank to W. 

A. Ball, release of vendor’s lien.
Alta Mae Clegg to Tom J. Rain

ey, warranty deed.
Estate o f Mrs. M. M. Castleberry 

to W. W. Goodwin, oil and gas 
lease.

N. B. Crenshaw to Deep Rock 
Oil Corp., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

> »OC'00 » 00 'X

:riptions a specialty . . .  |
When you have a prescription filled a! ^ 
the Eastland Drag, yon can be assured of ^ 
expert attention to the must exacting de- o 
tails of this exacting work. For safety and V 
service on prescriptioiis, bring them to 9

EASTLAND DRUG f
WEAtXR Phone 59 1. C. INZER ^

•TOP .7."
D A N G E R O U S  
SKIDS on SUP- 
P E R Y  CURVES 
and STREETS! . 
1038 Autom atic. 

-  Curve Grippers go 
into action the in
stant you curve, 
or stop suddenly

Change to DAVIS 
C U R V I SA FET Y

the Premium Saioty Tiro 
2 Tires Only
$1.25 t weekisftfT Ml'nkPUt)
6.00x16...........

Designed tor speed u d  SAFETY, 
these tires gr:p swiftly and sure
ly where ordinary tre.-.ds may 
skid. Extra-long mileage too. Big 
trade ini

?14?J
home o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  b y

ROBERT VAUGHAN
EAS’TLAND, ’TEXAS

L. C. Clark to W. J. Clark, par
tial release of vendor'i lien.

C. O. Culpepper to Mrs. Saun- 
'ders Gregg, extension contract.

Eliiabeth Bassel Crosby to R.
I M. Day, deed.
I Victor Cornelius to A. B. Fall- 
1 ettl, release of deed of trust.
I Devoe Dover to ’Hie Public, rat.
; of lease. ,

Dwain Dennis to Alton Burns, 
warranty deed.

Barton Eppler to O. T. Shell, 
deed of trust.

Eastland National Bank to Ray 
Laney, release of ML.

Eastland National Bank to 
Claude Hammett, release of lien. 

Mack Ervin to W. W. ’Tyler, MD. 
First National Bank o f Temple 

to George L. Simpson, release of 
lien.

First National Bank. Strawn to 
J. C. Rose, warranty deed.

J. E. Foster & Son to Berk-shlre 
Life Ins. Co., transfer of lien.

Firt Federal S & L  Assn, to 
Buford E. Bush, release of deed 
o f trust.

Great Southern L ife Ins. Co. to 
•I. B. Pratt, release of deed of 
trust.

Allene M. Gilbert to Ben D. 
Clower, oil and gas leaase.

Walter Gray to N  B. Crenshaw, 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. L. J. Graves to B. C. Graves, 
warranty deed.

E. E. Harbin to Woodrow Har
bin, relea.se of lien.

Hickok Prod. & Dev. Co. to Grov
er S. Cleveland, release o f ojl and 
gas lease.

R. 1. Jackson to A. T. Buch
anan, correction warranty deed.

W. H. Jackson to H. R. Fam 
brough. release o f deed o f trust.

Mrs Ida Joyce to R F Reeves, 
release of vendor’s lien.

W. B.-Johnson Drilling Co. to 
J. B. King, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Chester A. Johnson to S. J John 
son, warranty deed.

Lula Culwcll Kennedy to Fred 
M Birdsong, oil and gas lease.

Ace Lucas to A. J. Sanders, 
quit claim deed.

Lone Star Prod. Co. to William 
S. Mitcham, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Lone Star Prod. Co. to C. P. 
Wilson, release of oil and gas lease.

Leslie G. Louder to Eastland 
National Bank, deed o f trust.

Monigs Dry Goods Co. v Mr 
and Mrs. Yancey McCrea, ab
stract of judgment

Mrs. N. E. Muncill to Mrs Rosa 
Barron, power o f attorney.

Eula Meador to H. C. Whitlock, 
release of deed of trust.

R F. McClung to L. A. War
ren, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

J. C. Nugent to Elmer Hughes, 
warranty deed.

H. A. Nichols to E. C. Johnston, 
oil and gas lease.

W. D. R. Owen to W. A. Owen, 
release of vendor's lien.

Laura Bell Perelzweig to Mrs. 
Ruby L. Shults, warranty deed.

J. B. Pratt to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

Phillips Pet. Co. to Kerr-McGee 
Oil Ind., assignment of oil and 

Thomas R. Page to R. F. Clung, 
assignment of oil and gas lease, 
gas lease.

IL, CLEAN 
nd ADJUST

C o o le d

Poftable fans

loti ro<wn coolers of all types oorther
®**r uwjally need a careful golna

are reody to tackle Iheir summer »obs. 
doni >riconventonce by having the necessary

I Pt^ptly, before tlie hot weather rush bogiru.
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0« OMAM Morot. 
gy? "■ mm aaat.

^  warn coNMcnoMS.
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“ ■ex ■mxKM I um IWITCMH.
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L. H. Qualls to H. H. Qualls, 
quit claim deed.

L. H. Qualls to The Public, 
affidavit.

George M. Rogers to Phyllis D 
Rogers, bill of sale.

Tom J. Rainey to Alta Mae 
Clegg, deed of trust.

J. M. Robinson to George Harri
son, warranty deed.

J. C. Rose to First National 
Bank, Strawn, deed of trust.

I. D. Reynolds to I. D. Russell, 
warranty deed.

Maurine Rancill Royall to C. H. 
Roush, warranty deed.

A. J. Sanders to A. H. White, 
warranty deed.

R. P. Sneed to W. W. Goodwin, 
oil and gas lease.

Eula Shamburger to The Public, 
proof of heirhip.

T  4  P Ry. Co. to Fidelity Phila 
delphia Tr. Co., deed of trust.

Mrs. Edna M. Towers to E. F. 
James, correction warranty deed.

I. C. Watson to Ben D. Clower, 
oil and gas lease.

A. H. White to Knight Constru
ction Co., warranty deed.

C. A. Waters to J. F. Bunnell, 
warranty deed.

Charles A. Watson to R. B. 
Forehand, warranty deed.

A. L. Wood to R. G. Lyerla, 
warranty deed.

Wampler Bros, to J. B. King, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Homer White to The Public, 
deed of restiiction.

PROBATE
Samuel B. Norton, deceased, 

application for probate of will. 
MARRIAGE UCENSE8 
The following coules were licen
sed to wed last week;

■Billie B. G«rrett to Dorothy 
Faye Samuels, Eastland.

William Edward Flournoy to 
Maxine Allen, Eastland.
SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91st District Court 
1st week;

Clara Wells Needham v. Gulf 
Feflning Co., a corp., damages.

W. E. Caldwell v. Julia Ada 
Caldwell, divorce.

Lena R. Robinson v. Walter B. 
Robinson, divorce.

Leonard L. Mcllvain v. Ann- 
elia Rice Mcllvain, divorce.

Colene Coffey v. Weldon H. 
Coffey, divorce.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the

91st District Court last week;
Eastland National Bank v. A G. 

Baggett, order of dismissal.
Lena R. Robinson v. Walter B. 

Robinson, order.

Record Advertising Gets Results!

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . ,

• Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

YOUR BABY'S 
PHOTOGRAPH

You'll always cher
ish it— but you must 
have it taken noŵ  
because babies of 
today are grown-ups 
of, tomorrow. Make 
an appointment to
day!

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

Over Corner Drug —  Eastland

A LEX  RAW LIN S 
&SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

When You Wont

A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CO NN ELLEE
HOTEL

WE no AW W HFW F 

D.tT OK MGRT

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FR E Y S C H L A G
Insurance Agency

PHOXE 171 107 W. RAnt §T.

Give Her A LANE Hope Chest 
—The Perfect EASTER GIFT that

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers for your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 to $12.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 to $6.90

Eastland Auto Parts
Your Home Owned Independent Store 

300 S Seaman St. Phone 711

Chest No. 2300. Spaciotts, bis full 4#-tBch 
chetL A beautiful «atcrf«U  aettsa lo wol- 
out. Has Lane's patented automatic tray.

L A N E  Cedar Hope Chest
CREDIT TERMS .W .VILABLE

HO ME  F U R N I T U R E  CO'.
O. B. SHERO PHONE 199

/ / ■ J *  f f f r t f g / i M / e  /

ITS THE NEW OLDSMOBILE"8 8 '!..LOWEST-PRICED CAB 
WITH HIGH-COMPRESSION "ROCKET"ENGINE I

-----r ..agaaa

-mr Omt sui
•Hrdra-Afarlc Drim •$ 
-9T* mmd mmdeL
**fd.** Whim ridmaJt I

f êmiptmmet «m Smim
meed at eafrm emt am

Oldunobae bringa yoa Futuramic styling I OldsmobSe brings yon ’’ Rocket”  Engine power! 
Oldiinobileoambiiies tbem in tbe thrilling ” 88” . . . the lowest-priced "Rocket”  Engine carl

It ’s the New ThriSI But you’re got to drive it to believe it. You float through traffic in this 
csr. You wing down the highwsy with s sensation of quiet smoothness that you’ve never 
known before. More power...proved power, that makes every mile pure pleasure. Yet Olds- 
mobile’s 135 horsepower high-uompressinn ’ ’Rocket”  Engine actually saves on fuel! What’s 
more, this sparkling ” 88”  almast drives itself, thanks to the magic of Hydra-Matic Dnve*. 
No old-fashioned shifting or dutch-pushing . . .  all you do is step on the gas and gol

Go Futuramic. Pick the ” 88”  for style, for maneuverability, for the aohd comfort o f a 
brand new Body by Fisher . . .  and for the New Thrill o f ’’ Rocket”  Engine performance! 
See the "88"—and the "Rocket”  Engine Okl8mob:le "98" at your Oldsmobile dealer's.

OL D S M OBI  LE

■ I. ■  I. ..........................................  S I I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L I R

Osborne Motor Go. 314 W . Main

! 1

Phone 802

■.KLam. 'k- f MdIPILi VCsiU A )
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High Note In Gold

■<sk to see 
STYLE NO. 3167 

As Sketched

$3.45

Experience the allure these bright, 
all-gold sandals of the Grecian 
straps bring to your summer even
ings! As tantalizing and vivid as 
footwear of nymphs.

D R E S S Y  W H I T E  S H O E S
By Velvet Step— these are the sum
mer "dress-up" shoes that will be 
so essentia! a part of your wardrobe 
during the warm weather ahead.

$6 95 to $9.95

Eastland Shoe Store
SHOES FOR TH E EN TIRE FA M ILY

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, EASTLAND

Principles Of Art 
Theme Of Meeting

The basic principles of art. a- 
lonc with the history of some of the 
world's mo!>t famous Dalntings, 
was the theme of a program pre- 

I sented to the Beta Sigma Phi So
rority Monday evening in the A- 
merlcan Legion clubroom.

Mrs. Jeff Chenault. program i 
leader, presented Mrs. Joe Steph-j 
ens and three o f her art pupils; j 
Gayland Poe. Caroline Cline, and j 
Judy Haynes The pupils told of 
their recent trip to the art exibit | 
in Fort Worth. |

Mrs. M H Perry contributed to 
the program with exibits of her 
block prints and paintings.

eight grand officers including 
Mrs. EUther Baldwin of Wichita 
Falls. Worthy Grand Matron.

The welcome address was given 
by Mrs. Velma Van Hoy of East- 
land, Deputy Grand Matron. Res
ponse was by Mrs. Agnes Lee 
Howard of Albany.

Several members of the East- 
land Hlgs School Homemalring 
class served the luncheon at the 
First Christian Church.

Council Considers 
Scrapbook Contest

A  recommendation for a scrap
book contest for the reporters for 
the various home demonstartion 
clubs of the county was made at 
the Eastland County Home Demon
stration Council meeting in East- 
land Wednesday

The council also approved a

number of recommendations that 
had been sent earlier to the var
ious clubs for consiedration and 
approval.

Mying the council mad* profit from the lunchwn to the Federated Clubs. Mr,
A  committee report was given treaswy‘ t l l i ^ * ’uJ“J ‘‘̂  di

Mrs. Be^k Ta lks For 
Morton Valley P.-T.A.

Mrs. Raymond Beck was the 
' principal speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Morton Valley P 
T A. Tuesday In the school audi
torium. Mrs Beck spoke on the 
subject o f “ Democracy in the 
Teens”

Mrs. Louie Corbell. chairman 
of the P T  A. County Council.

! visited and intalled new officers. 
Mrs. W. E Tankersley presided 
over the business meeting.

Charles B Harris, superinten- 
' dent o f Morton Valley School sys- j  tern, was in charge of the program 
Students presented on the pro- I  gram were Stanley Reid, Kathy 

I Wlilliamson. Ibexford Swindtl. 
Lillie Pearl Houston. Verna Wheat, 

I and Louie Houston.
' Fifteen Parents and teachers 
 ̂were present at the meeting.

!0 . E. S. Group Attends 
Session In Eastland

1 Representatives from 18 chap
ters of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, attended a school of instruct
ion conducted by Mrs Thelma 
Pritchett of Fort Worth. District 
Deputy Grand Matron, at the 
Eastland Masonic Hall. Friday.

The school was attended by

CIOVER FARM

Foadt at fresh and lovKIng as the bright ^ rh g  
•aaeon are youre here at our etoree— ready for 
the fineet. most delightful Eaetor Dinner you »e 
•«er enjoyed.

FLOUR i o s . 7 5 *
JELL PO W D ER S 3rs„ 17*

lO Y E R fA R M

S t o r e s

C A N E  S U G A R  
S H O R T E N I N G  
OLEOMARGARINE
Ull R Tall
n i L R  Evaporated--------  A O a a

35*  
13*

Mra.
Tticker’s

Clover Farm 
Plain

1 0
3

Lb.
Ban

Lb.
Ctn.

Clover Farm 
Evaporated_____

CAKE FLOUR r r _ . . . * ’‘r.i: 
MARSHMALLOWSmV

83c
57c 
23c

HERSHEY'S(0(0A . ’C 2 3 *  
HERSHEY’S DAINTIES Z22*
Sklnnera

RAISIN BRAN . "Z1S*
QUALITY COFFEES

Clov«r Farm___lb.__49c
Red Cup-------- lb.__39c'

SAUD DRESSING 
SIFTED PEAS

Green Cup_____ lb.__45c
29* SUPER SUDS-FAB
21* VEL . . . . . . . . . . . .
32* PALMOUVE SOAP I ’Z.W

Caabmera

GOLDEN CORN "^’ 21* BOUQUET SOAP 2^1^19* 
NIBLET CORN “. S 19* EASTER EGGS r ’ ... .  34^

TOT PEAS
Clover Farm Whole Urala

Clover 16-oa.. 
Farm Jar 

Clover Mo. I
F a rm _______ Caa

Whlta No. a
_________ Oaa

PEANUT BUnERr 
GRAPE JAM

Ctever ll-oa.
-Jar

Clover S Lb.
Farm ________  Jar

29* DOG FOOD 
39*

Big
Mike

16 Os. 
Caac 17*

FRUITS* VEGETABIES
Potatoes 
Carrots 
Apples

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Roteett,

Califaraia, lb.

Delleiaus.

PHONE 31 
WE DELIVER

lb.

,.6c 
7c 

17 c

KORNLAND SLICED

BACON______
CRYSTAL

SALT PORK _
LEAN

HAMBURGER

^ o j ^ G i o v j E R f A R M  S t o r e s

LB.

______ 43c
i ji.

.....  29c
LB.

________  45c
ijt.

CHUCK ROAST - .....  49c
PICNtC HAMS _ 49c
SELECTED HALF OR WHOLE 
CURED HAMS FOR YOUR 

EASTER MEAL

S p r in s  C lean in g

W E W E L C O M E
To Eastland the Exhibitors and Visitors 
in the Eastland County Dairy Show

We're backing every worth-while move
ment in our county, and truly believe that 
the swing toward dairying Is one of the 
soundest and best agricultural trends in 
many a year.

KING MOTOR CO.

♦ Let us dry clean your Winter clothes] 
and put them in Garment Storage Bags 
before you put them away.

♦ Blankets and Draperies a specialty.
♦ 'Hats cleaned and blcx:ked.
♦ Clothes dyed new colors.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

C O L L I N S  
D R Y  c l e a n e r s !

EASTLAND TEXA S
PHONE 47

207 South Lamar E A S T L A N [

Bring Your 

Family

To  Church

•f (

^ ■>

REVIVAL MEETING
First Baptist Church 

April 24th — M ay 1st
Rev. Lloyd M. Chapman, Paslor, viill do the preaching 

Mr. L. C. Gale, Firs! Baptist Church of Freeport, 
Texas, will lead the singing

Everyone Cordially Invited
This ad poid for by the Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist Church, Eastland, Texas ^
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Ironrite helped smooth out 
the kinks in my Sack

Uit4

L

My* Mn. Burl Woodward 
4193 Biddle Arenne 
Wayne, Michigan

I “ I can reoumincnd Ironrite to 
* any woman who wanta to el».l 

the drudgery o f hand ironing. Not 
long ago, I had a major apinal oper
ation. My doctor adriaed a whole 
vear of reat from hard work like 
iiand ironing. Rut, with my family, 
that waa impoeaible. So we got our 
Ironrite Ironer.

" I  still have to take it eaay moat ol 
the day, hut I find that it'a eaay to 
relax when I ail down and iron at my 
Ironrite. Everything’s juat right for I'o m fo rt!
"Relieve me, Ironrite has helped 
-.mooth out the kinks in my back. I f  
you value your health, and appear- 
înre, too—see an Ironrite today! 
\*k for an Ironrite demonstration.

" '-ji -- I " \jj
Model 80

I ,V», improved open- laedel Ironrite Auto- laitir Ironer. Aloo IVoilel IS (ohown I dove I riofed-top I ron* Iriu. Model 18 Iron- Irile Cobinatte has ■ iifpproof hardwood 'lap. in brown laaiu|anv or honey lUond <niih.

O  “ With 21 akirta to iron each 
week, hand ironing would be 

out ol the question for me. But with 
my Ironrite, I ran iron a whole week'a 
wash in prsetirally no lime.

lOf DOWS PAYMENT lu.IT rREDIT TERMS MORE FOR YOI R MONEY IN AN IRONRITE

O “ Thanks l «  Ironrile’a two com- 
plele/y usable open ends, I can 

iron everything, with nothing to 6ni>h 
by hand. Even puflo and mflles are 
easy, on handy I>o-all ironing poinU."

ASK ABOI T A IKEE HOME DEMONSTRATION

P U L L M A N ’ S
one 270

A MOST HEARTY

W e l c o m e
To Those Attending and Taking Port In the 

EASTLAND COUNTY DAIRY SHOW

Dairy herds and milking barns 
have always been a sign of pros
perous and contented farming 
country. The bible mentions the 
rich "land of milk and honey." 
Ours con be a land of milk and 
honey, too.

I growth and swift develop- 
of the Eastland County 

I Dairy Association, sponsor of to- 
'̂ °ys show, and it's artificia l 

p*̂ 6eding program has been a 
I ^̂ 'oriulQting thing. Better cows 
I'̂ Qn more milk—more profits!

We're Backing The Whole Program

M and National Bank
Member F, D, I. C.

Bridge Tea Is Honor 
I For Miss Cornelius

Mrs. W. Q. Venter entertained 
in her home Thursday evening 
with a bridge party and kitchen 
shower for Miss Catherine Corn
elius.

Each bridge table was decorated 
with pink and white flowers and 
white candles. The dinning table 
corresponded with a centerpiece 
o f pink carnations and white cand
les.

Mrs. David McKee won high 
score, followed by Mrs. Mattie 
Doyle as second high winner. Miss 
Cornelius was winner o f the Bingo 
prize, which showered her with 
many useful kitchen gift-  ̂ from the 
guests and hostess.

Miss Cornelius Given 
Shower As Honor

Miss Catherine Cornelius was 
honored with a tea towel party 
Wednesday evening, given by Mrs. 
Bill Collings in her home on East 
Valley Street. Co-hostess was Mrs. 
Bob King.

The refreshment plates were 
symbolic o f Easter, with miniature 
nests of eggs made by Miss Cor
nelius.

Present were Misses June Mc
Kee and Glenna Johnson, and 
Mesdames R. D. Estes. Art John
son, Everett Grisham, Milton Ful- 
len, Oscar Avera, David McKee. 
Jimmy Harkrider, Bobbie Barrett, 
the honoree and hostessc.s

Two Are Honored By 
Church Auxiliary

Mrs. A. E. Suggs and Mrs Frank 
Travis were honored by the Ladies 
Auxiliary o f the Eastland Prsby- 
terian Church with a covered dish 
luncheon Monday.

Mr.s. Suggs is president of the 
Ladies Auxiliary o f the Abilene 
Presbyterial of Texas. Mrs Travis 
is wife o f the Abilene Presbyter
ian minister.

The dinning room o f the Church 
was beautfully decorated with 
an arrangement of spring flowers. 
The white linen covered tables 
displayed many appetizing foods 
prepared by the ladies of the 
auxiliary.

W .S.C .S. Makes Plans 
For Senior Breakfast

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson was named 
chairman and plans for the annual 
senior breakfast to be given May 
25 were announced at the W S. | 
C. S. meeting at the First Metho-' 
dist Church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Crowell presided | 
over the meeting The opening' 
song was “Nearer the Heart o f ! 
God," with Mrs. F. L. Dragoo a t ' 
the piano. Mrs. J. A. Doyle gave ' 
the opening prayer. i

“China— Twilight of Dawn.”  by  ̂
Frank W. Price was reviewed by 
Mrs. R. D. McCrary as the first 
chapter in the mi^sion study.

Mrs. E. J. Turner gave the de- ■

votional with the theme o f “ Every 
Day Living." Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. T. M Johnson.

Record Advertising Gets Results! | Rust

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rust o f Fort 
Worth attended the singing con
vention in B!astland Sunday with 
Mr. Rust’s father, Judge R. L.

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
DR. R. N. WHITEHEAD. CHIROPRACTOR 

NEUROCALOMETER X— RAY

IF  HEALTH IS A PROBLEM, GIVE DS 

A TR IAL

208 S. Seaman Phone 217 For Appointment

( LOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

East Main Street on Highwoy 80

Mrs. Betty Joe Nichols of Jal, 
N. M. came last week for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
W. Young. 217 East Sadosa Street. 
Also to visit this week end in 
the Young home is Miss Mary 
Lillie  Young of Fort Worth, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. C. W Young. 
Mi>s V’oung will be in the Easter 
play Sunday at the First Metho
dist Church in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glover 
retured to E!astland Sunday form 
a week’s visit in Tyler. The Glov
er’s live at the Connellee Hotel.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment’

U S E D  C A R S
We try to keep a 

few good used cars 
in stock at all times. 
See us before you 
buy, sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Oldamobile • Cadillac

Eastland
314 West Main Phone 802

» o o o o o m o o o o » » » p o o o m o o o o «

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S k L u n e d

CALL COLLECT
Eastland: 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

B U Y  T H E  T I R E  T H A T ' S

GUARANTEED For LIFE
E - 4 - S - V  P A V M E K T S

Come to Jim  Horton's for your 
Seiberlings -  Put on a set and 
hove the satisfied feeling that 
comes from riding on casings 
thot ore guaranteed against oil 
normal rood hazards —
Guaranteed for the life of 
the tire!

AND -  PAY AS YOU RIDE 
THROUGH OUR TIME PAY

MENT PLAN.

A P R I L  S P E C I A L  
16 Super Service Tire -  $ 1

plus tax

$1.00 DOWN -  $1.00 PER WEEK

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 258

< 1

Ask Y’our Neighbor, She Knows— 
Our business has grown because 
one woman tells another. And we 
want to keep it that way, by treat
ing our customers with such con
sideration that they sing our 
praises. Cl'RTISS

DECKER

OLEO

Plain 21c
COOKED— READY TO EAT LB

PICNIC HAM 59c
PICNIC— REGULAR LB

HAM 49c

TOMATO JUICE 46 OZ. CAN 23c
AD.AMS 'Wm

ORANGE JUICE 46 OZ. CAN 29c
TOPPER

TOILET TISSUE 3 ROLLS 25c
HL’N’TS 12 OZ. GLASS

W ILSON’S LAU REL LB.

SLICED BACON 39c

COUNTRY STYLE PICKLES. .  13c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH . 59c
LB.

CHUCK ROAST 53c
WIUSON CER’H FIED  CURED

HALF OR WHOLEHAMS LB. 65c
BELLHURST

FRYERS- CUT UP READY TO FRY

Assorted

JELLO
5 c

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Quality Food Market
400 S. SEAMAN WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 662
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Last Tuesday the Socialites met 
at Maxine Lambert’s home. A fter 
the business meeting, refreshments 
o f tuna fish sandwiches, potato 
chips, brownies, and cokes were 
served to Beth Hurt, Paula Harvey, 
Cuva Williams. Jannelle Patterson, 
Jane Hart, Nancy Freyschlag, 
du-istlna Arthcr, Maxine Lam
bert, hostess, and Nita Massen- 
gale, aguest who willingly helped 
the members in demolishing the 
food.

I Next week the meeting will be 
at the home of Jr.nnelle Patterson.

Round - Up
THE SENIOR PLA Y

P IB L IS H E I) BT THE EASTLA.\D COl’NTT RErORD OH BEHALF 
OF THE ST l DEHTS 01 EASTLAHD HIGH SCHOOL, W ITH  

HEWS S IPPL IE D  BT A STl'DEHT STAFF.

W ADLEY W INS B L IE  RIBBON

At the District Inerscolastjc 
meeting held in Dublin last week. 
Margil Wadley won second place 
in the Ready Writers Contest. 
Schools from all over the district 
were represented and much in
terest was evidenced in the con
test.

Following is a copy of Margil's 
theme;

W H AT IS SPORTSMANSHIP?

By Margil Wadley
Have you ever thought just how 

essential sportomanship is? It is 
not only a means of developing 
ones body but also a way to learn to 
live with the people in our en
vironment

Sportsmanship includes compe
tition in which there is much riv
alry. Of course rivalry is an im 
portant factor because each person, 
to be a good competitor, should 
have the will to win. Everyone 
recognizes that the will to win is 
an essential item, but too much 
stress is sometimes placed on 
winning no matter how it is ac 
complished.

Sportsmanship should be one 
of the important factors in the 
training of boys and girls It is 
not the object to teach them to do 
a port better than the next person 
just to say he ebat him. It should 
be a way to try to excell him in a 
friendly kind o f way and in that 
time to learn that there are facts 
of life that are learned only by 
practicing them every day. If 
these facts arc learned under the 
warped in fluence of winning no 
matter how you do it, then the

The senior play, “ Love Is Too 
Much Trouble” turned out to be 
a real success Good audiences for 
both Thursday and Friday nights 
saw this cute comedy put on by 
a cast, who worked hard, so that 
everyone could enjoy it.

J. C's. girl costume was really 
something, wasn’t it? Everyone got 

training has been In vain. Warped • buzz out of that. Well, anyway.

English for his subject; and of 
course, "Teach” Johnson as his 
favorite teacher. Among his favor
ites are: song, * My Blue Heaven;”  
Movie, “Command Decision” ; food, 
,;hocuUtc K-claires; and by all 
means, Jeaniiie tioward.

The homemaking girls served 
for the Eastern Stars last Friday 
at noon. There were about one 
hundred people present. The ones 
who s e rv^  were Gale Greer, Max
ine Harbin, Noma Harbin, Mari
lyn Morgan, (rail Parrack, Wanda 
Phillips, Ann Terrell, and Nancy 
Wright

DOGIE CORRAL

environment and influences have thanks for a swell performance, 
never made boys and girls better 
men and women. It is apparent.

THINGS WE NOTICE

then, that sportsmanship should | The low priced annuals! 
be the trainning of the boys and They will be here soon! remem-
girls today for the men and women ber?
o f tomorrow.

Sportsmanship should teach 
each person to appreciate his 
fellow  man in that he was created 
equal with him and that he wants 
to enjoy life as much as anyone. 
It is too easy for us. through our

lazy

Plans for Easter.
The nice dance ’Thursday. 
Spring fever—  so many 

people.
The wonderful senior play.
Plans for the junior— senior 

banquet.

weaknesses, to criticize our neigh-j
bor or rival too much Each person' ‘ '“ y „
should make an effort to try to l f « « s ,  hollidays at last'
find the good characteristics o f a ' 
person rather than his faults. T h e . " ’' ^ "  NEHh 
training received by sportsman-] There has been no slack in the 
ship should be this kind rather members’ work at classes every 
than winning through unfair meth-1 day, but sight reading furnished 
ods. The stress in sportsmanship a new problem. The music was 
should be as one short story writer tackled ihoiigh and several new, 
explained it in these words: good peices have been added to the

Well, J. H S. has finally settel- 
ed down after a wonderful (but 
noisy) April Fools Day. .After a 
day o f shooting airplanes, chew
ing gum, and last but not least, 
seeing the super marvelous Kid 
Day program.

BOV AND GIRL RELA’nONS

JUNIOR HIGH FLASHUGHT

The flashlight this week shines 
on a very popular girl. She has 
about five feet o f pep with a cap
ital P! She has brown eyes and 
brown hair and her favorite food 
is strawberry shortcake. Her fav
orite record is “ Red Roses For A 
Blue Lady” and she hates hillbilly 
records (her pet peeve in fact). 
Her favorite actor is Audie Murphy 
and actress is Jane Powell. Her 
favorite sport is skating and her 
favorite boy is George Halkias or- 
a certain fish This could only be 
Joy Lynn Robinson

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

“ It is not that you won or lost. 
But how you played the game.” 
That is a lesson that everyone

band’s list of numbers
Band practises as often as possi

ble have been held to work up 
should learn about life. For life 'contest numbers and numbers for 
is more or less a game; so sports- j the annual spring concert later 
manship is definitely a training on.
by which each competitor should j -----------------
learn to live a better life. The • JUNIOP. SPOTLIGHT 
following quotation, from Wem-1 ,
berly Stadium In London. England,' ^he siMtIight for the
where the World Dljinpics were 1® shining on a blond

The time to be kind is now. 
The place to be kind is here.
We needn’t be told the way to 

be kind.
For the way to be kind is clear.

A panel on “ Boy and Girl Re
lations”  was one of the highlights 
of the program at Stephenville 
Saturday when 11 of the F. H. A. 
met.

The panel was led by Mrs. Myra 
Huffines of Dallas and the eight 
members were boys and girls of 
high school and junior college 
age.

Many interesting questions were 
answered.

The boys said that men like 
girls who have personality, char
acter, and then good looks. Good 
looks is not the most important 
thing.

Going steady in high school 
should be left for seniors in mot 
cases it is believed. By no means 
should one go steady until con
siderable “ hopping around” has 
been done. I f  a steady couple has 
a “break up” it is hard to get back 
into circulation.

Marriage before finishing high 
school is not recommended.

When the queston. “ Does smok
ing and drinking cheapen a girl?”  
there was a lusty “ yes” through
out the audience which was com
posed o f approximately eleven 
hundred homemaking students.

Boys do not like to be run after 
but think the girl might act in
terested if she is.

Boys do not like going dutch 
except on rare occaions and then 
they want it planned before going. 
One boy said he wanted plenty 
of money so he and his girl friend 
could have fun. Another broke in 
with “ Fifteen cents is plenty, you 
can get two cokes and a package 
of gum for that.”

Girls do not like for boys to 
honk for them. I f  it is the first 
date, the boy should be introduced 
to the g irl’s parents.

It was said that a boy breaks a | 
date because he has “ to”  and a 
girl breaks a date because she has 
“ two.”  Dates should not be brok
en unless it is absolutely necessary 
and then as early as possible.

Thirteen of the Eastland F, H. 
A. girls heard this splindid dis
cussion in which there was not a 
dull moment.

IS chairman of Committt.

Board for Vocah'on.T'S,
The following

the all day meeting: Gtil P.^”*** 
Ann Terrell, Dorthy Gr»!,h '' 
Patsy Simmons, Nancy 
Maxine Harbin, Gale G r ^ T  
Day, Frances Van Ge*m. >  
lyn Morgan, Audrey Cre^ 
(irlssom. N » 1Hs n ._j 2*01

AREA F. H. A. MEETING

THE WISH

That boys would be nicer, that 
girls would not gossip, that we 
would not have so much home
work, that it were summer, that 
we had a gym ( ! )

Area I I  of the F. H. A. met in 
Stephenville last Snturday. A  
style review was given by “The 
Fair”  of Fort Worth. Zena Gris
som was the model from Elastland 
High School and wore an attrac
tive blue pique dress with a darker 
blue hat.

An interesting address was giv
en by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, who

Morgan. Mrs. Clyde Gri«o« , 
Miss LoretU Morris, s p o ^ '

'*Ty Record Classifledi,

Mrs. J. M, Sherrill
8. BasMtt

A V O N  PRODUCnl
ph o h b  m

Phone 30 40« Exchange Bldg

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis 

Glasses Prescribed

Complete and 

Modem Offn*
EASTLAND, TEXAS

YOUR FRIENDS
will appreciate a Photograph of you, (Hn 
them a nice Hand Tinted one fron «v  
Studio.

LYON STUDIO
Formerly Canaris Studio 

WE GO ANYW HERE —  Res. Phone (47W !

held in 1948. expresses the pur- eyed Ijoy.
pose of this theme: 

L ife is like a race

This certain junior boy says 
that his favorite pastime is riding 

, . ' around in a blue convertible ford
The glory is not in conquering ,  certain junior girl ’This

but fithting well.”  | certain girl is Jeannie Howard.
Thus sportsmanship may be de-' You should know by now that

fined as the training that teaches our spoMij.lit is shining on Tom 
us that winning is not so im- Grisson..
portant as fighting well. I Tom Grissom says that he picks

THE Q irES llO N

High School, do you really want 
to know who the whi.»pering girls 
were?

Try Record Classified*

H O M E  O W N E D
''OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

'Value is a (difference of opinion. There is no
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKET
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 662

,  ̂ A / O  ' A( v> ,/fr .

Your first thrill is seeing it ...  

Your greatest thrill is driving it!

Th« SfykllM D« Uk* 2-Doof 
WklM KrM â Niiital ■< »*n

WHAT DO TH EY  
SAY ABOUT YOU
as the "other woman"on the party line?

Do they say you space your calls to give others 
a chance at the line?

Do they say you hang up quickly when the 
line is in use?

Do they say your children use the telephone 
correctly, and considerately?

m osf£eauf0i/ IBIEnT
now made even more attractive by new lower prices!

Dm  most Beautiful BUY for StYling. Yes,
it has smoother, smarter lines—front.
top, side and rear! Add to this the glowing 
olor Icolor harmonies, the luxurious bttings ami 

fabrics of its Bodies by Fuher, and you’ll 
understand why people call Chevrolet 
the most beautiful of cars.

mosf Beautiful BUY for Driving 
and Riding £as«—with new Center-Point 
Design. This ipeat A-way engineering 
advance—inrhiding Center-Point Steer
ing, Center-Point Seating, Lower (Center 
of Gravity without loss of road eleanuice, 
and Center-Point Rear Suspension — 
brings you a brand nev kind <A driving and 
riding ease exclusive to Chevrolet and 
higher-piioed cars.

The mo$t Baautiful BUY for Talk about thrills!

vudonng out of seeing, driving, and saving money 
with this new Chevrolet—the most beautiful buy 
of all— now available at new lower prices!

And, while you’ll naturally be happy to know 
it’s the beauty-leader, we believe you’ll get your 
greatest thrill out of driving it. You’ll experience 
amazing new handling ease and riding ease, thrill
ing acceleration, and outstanding hill-climbing 
ability—plus typical Chevrolet economy. For 
here’s the only low-price<] car with a world’s 
champion Valve-In-Hcacl engine—of the type 
now being used on more and more higher-pric^ 
automobiles.

Give yourself and your family the biggest 
‘ triple-thrill ’ in motoring—see, drive and save 
with Chevrolet— most beautiful buy of all!

The most Beautiful BUY hr C e ^
Enjoy the lounging reslfulness of * “1^ 
Size Interior with extra-wide F i^  
Seats,”  extra-generous bead, |*8 . , 
elbowrroom, and the advanced^he**^ 
and ventilating system of s 
breathes.”  •(Heater and defroster opOoo*
at extra cost.)

The most Beautiful BUY
Safety. Featuring: (1) CerU-SJe 
with “ Dubl-Life”  nvetles.rt "UUDI-LIIC n vcu ~  p i
( « )  Eitra^trong fw i
(S) Panoramic Visibihty ;
Glass in all windows, and («) w  
safe Unitized Knee-Action Bid*-

If they do, you are a gcxxl party-line neighbor.

F/JIST FOR OVALITY 
AT LOWKST COST! ( C f f i M E D

1

J utguent ow** 
w WAM

N*

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. L A M B  MO;TOR COMPANY
EASTLAND, TEXAŜTELEPHO NE 44

|l^

luSl
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News Items From Morton Valley
b t  s p e c ia l  c o r r e s p o n d e n t

ltll«

Mrs D. D. Franklin 
*'J?y v*i‘ ed Mrs. FrankUn’a 
J^Ulat<iee Craig, in Rang-

L tefltUy* ,
L  Paul Tankersley is home 

L on a 9 day furlough. He“ l V  . » d  IW , W. E.
Paul has been ata- 

It Camp Chaffee. Ark. 
n : Charles T. Brockman viait- 
(^wn, Charles T. Jr. and wile 

in Fort worth Saturday.

w. T. Young
p l u m b in gCALL rs FOB

ll^waalile Prlrea and New 

nimhinp Snpplle*

I k pODABLE WORK 

IM S. Madera 

IM. Ph. 2.UW.

Miss Joan and Linda Brockman 
and Harold Henderson o f Eastland 
attended the Ice Capades in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Joel Gaylor of Indio. Calif., 
returned home Monday after 
spending the past week here with 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Graham 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Sturm of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday in this 
community visiting relatives.

Mrs. Leroy Adams visited in 
this community Sunday. Her son, 
Norman Lee Tankersley, return
ed with her to Miss., to make his 
home.

Miss Barbara Franklin attended 
the Ice Capades in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Bufkin 
and sons visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charley Fisher in Breck
enridge.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Sturm of 
near Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Graham and sons Sun-

AsTime Goes Morching On -
More and more land titles become involved In an end- 

l(ts chain of normal, every-day events precipitated by marriage. 
Ahoiw. lunacy, birth, death and other natural and unnatural 
toppenings within the family circle. Thanks to time, it cures 
MIC titles temporarily, but wrecks and changes the status 
tt Biny others. Court action may ‘quiet’ titles for the moment 
tut not for long. The abstract is your safeguard. Keep it up 
to date.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ifistland (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Welcomes You To 
The Eastland County 

Dairy Show
We Hope You All Win

WELCOME
To The Annual Eastland 

County Dairy Show
IN EASTLAND

b a n n e r  c r e a m e r i e s
EASTLAND

day Other gueats in the Graham 
home were Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Guess of Ranger.

(^1. G. W. Tankersley o f Camp 
Hood, spent the week end here 
with his wife and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix and son 
of X-Ray spent the past week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. John Nix.

A 10 day revival meeting be
gan Wednesday, April 13 at Har
mony Baptist Church. Rev. Har- 
rod of Dallas is the messenger. 
Rev. and Mrs. James will Be in 
charge of the musical division.

Each and everyone is invited to 
attend the morning and evening 
services.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Fulfer of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Wheat Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Edna Brooks and daught
er of Moran visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Sherman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gann of East- 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Graham Sunday night.

Mrs. Virgie Fulcher of LaFors 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Shahan and brother, T. L. Wheat 
and their families.

Jack Poor, who has just re
cently been discharged from the 
A. A. F. and been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Poor; 
has gone to N. M. where he will 
be employed.

Mrs. Charles T. Brocknlan and 
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
White visited Mr. W. W Manning 
Sunday in Cisco. Mrl Manning is 
the father o f Mrs. Brockman and 
Mrs. White.

Mrs. Jessie Russell of McCamey 
spent part of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Garrett. Mrs. Rus
sell i a sister-in-law of Mrs. Gar
rett.

Mrs. L. Hale was honored with 
a pink and blue hower last Thurs
day at the Harmony Baptist An
nex Several games were played 
and songs were sung.

Those winning prizes were Mrs. 
Red Hale. R. E. Beck, and Her
man Dempsey.

A fter Mrs. Hale unwrapped and 
displayed her gifts; refreshments 
of coffee and cookies were served 
to the honoree and guests, Mes- 
dames Slover, Josie K. Nix, R. E. 
Beck. Marvin Brock. A. F. Beck, 
H. Dempsey, L. H. Taylor, Red 
Hale, and her mother, Mrs. Tuck
er from Ranger; C. D. Beck, C. T. 
Brockman, Riley, Chas. B. Har
ris, J. W. Harrison. Clarence Mc
Cullough, Turner, W. E. Garrett, 
D. B. Tankersley, Bertha Russell, 
of McCamey; Elaine Taylor of 
Gorman, and W. E. Tankersley.

Hostesses were members of the 
Home Demonstration Club.

Mrs. L. Hale and Wayne are 
spending a few days in Ranger 
with Mr. and Mrs. Red Hale, 
while her husband is in Ballinger 
on business.

Mrs. L  H. Taylor accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sly and La- 
Vonda to Possum Kingdom dam 
to spend the day fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Gray of 
Hobbs, N. M. v is it^  his mother, 
Mrs J W. Finley and her husband.

Mrs. T. C. Shahan and her sister, 
Mr-, Virgie Fulcher o f LaFors 
visited Miss Ruby Fulcher and 
Mr. and Mr. Lemmons in Mineral 
Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baggett vis
ited relatives in Mineral Wells 
Saturday and Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mr. W. J. Mathews Saturday 
were his mother, Mrs. W. R. Math
ews of Abilene; Rev. and Mrs. 
Chas. Vanlandingham. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harlin and daughters, 
Glenda and Lynetta o f Wayland 
College in Plainview. Mrs. Harlin 
will be remembered as Miss Avis 
Mathews, a former teacher at MV.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker 
and family of Pleasant H ill spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Carter and family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Tankersley last Thursday 
were Mrs. E ffle Stephenson of 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dean 
and Carol and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stephenson and Billy o f Patricia.

Singers meet at 
Pioneer, Ju ly 9-10

The next meeting of the East- 
land County Singing Convention 
will be held at Pioneer on July 
9 and 10, It was announced at 
the meeting of the organization 
here last Saturday and Sunday. 
The election of convention officers, 
due to have been held at the East- 
land meeting, was postponed until 
the coming meeting at Pioneer 
Henry Carter o f Rising Star is 
the president.

Judge Milburn S. Long, chair
man of the committee on enter
tainment for the Eastland meet
ing, said that the attendance and 
quality of the program was very 
good and drew many compliment
ary remarks from the visitors.

The basket lunch Sunday at 
noon, arrangement for which was 
in the charge of Mrs. Clyde Fisher, 
was more than ample. In fact there 
was much food left over. Both 
Judge and Mrs. Lang and Mrs. 
Fisher expressed their apprecia
tion for the splendid co-operation 
received from the people of East- 
land and the surrounding towns 
and communities in making the 
convention and the basket lunch 
the great success that it was.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEX- 
AS H IGHW AY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for consruct- 
ing 18.141 miles of Compacted 
Uncrushed Caliche Shidrs. & As
phaltic Leveling Course from 5.0 
miles N. E. o f Brownwood. North 
to 2.0 miles north o f Owens; and 
from Brown County Line north to 
1.4 miles North of Romney on 
Highway No. US 283, covered by 
C 127-4-7 & C 127-2-11, in Brown 
Sc Eastland Counties, will be re
ceived at the Highway Department, 
Austin, ontil 9:00 A.M . April 28, 
1949, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “ public works”  pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No 
115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the Staate of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisons o f said 
Acts.

In accordance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer- 
Uined the wage rates prevailing 
in the locality in which this work 
is to be done . The contractor 
shall pay not less than the pre
vailing wage rates shown in the

proposal for Group 3 for each 
craft or type o f “ Laborer,’’Work
man,”  or “ Mechanic” employed on 
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications availa
ble at the office o f Thos W. Smith, 
E. M Prichard, resident Engineers, 
Brownwood, Eastland, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF ’TEX
AS HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 4.832 miles of Grading and 
Structures from 4 1 miles south 
Jet. US 80 to 0.5 mi. North Palo 
Pinto County Line on Highway 
No. St. 16, covered by C 7-7-5 & 
C 288-3-1, in Palo Pinto & East- 
land Counties, w ill be received at 
the Highway Department. Austin, 
until 9:00 A M.. April 26. 1949, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

-  This is a “ public worka” project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature o f the State 
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 
of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions o f said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
in the locality in which this work 
is to be done The contractor shall 
pay not less than the prevailing 
wage rates shown in the proposal i 
for group 3 for each craft or type ! 
of “ Laborer,” Workman,”  or| 
“ Mechanic” employed on this pro-1 
ject. I

Legal holiday work shall be paid i 
for at the regular governing rates. i 

In accordance with provisions' 
of said House Bills, the State | 
Highway Commision has ascert-1

ained the wage rates prevailing 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provislona o f said Acta.

Plans and spedficationa availa
ble at the office o f E. M. Pritch
ard, resident Engineer Eastland, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

IF TOU N IBD  AH

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Bosham Electric 
Shop

Bel, Phene SM Rea. m

BRIDGE PARTY?
Servt your guests

COIA @
s e s r a r  taste test

RO YAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

B R O W N  A E R I A L  S P R A Y
WEED CONTROL INSECT CONTROL 
BRUSH CONTROL DEFOLIATION

NO FARM OR RANCH TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Now is the time to spray for weeds in yonr pastures and grain. 
While the weeds are voung and growing fast, we can spray
them for as little as $2 00 per acre, everything furnished.

We have the equipment and experienced personnel to do 
the job.

All spraying and dusting applications in accordance with
U. S. Government Experimental Station recommendations.

FOR INFORMATION PHONE OR WRITE.W INFRED B. BROWN

Phone M23 or 
657 D

Write Box 277 
Weatherford, Texas

» ^

WE EXTEND A HEARTY

W E L C O M E
To The Eastland County Dairy 

Show Exibitors and Contestants

We're 100 per-cent back of the growing dairying industry 
of this area, and our hope is that it will continue to grow 
and thrive.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
DODGE-PLYM OUTH DEALER 

EASTLAND

GOODYEARTIRES
WE EXTEND A HAPPY

W E L C O M E
To All Those Attending The Second Annual 

Eastland County Dairy Show
For years the Eastland Chamber of Commerce has been 
interested in promoting the interests of the dairy indust- 
”7 in Eastland Couny, and once bought some high-priced 
Qnd hige-bred bulls to improve the quality of dairy oni- 
n̂ ols here.
Jherefore it is natural that our interests and efforts have 
^en involved in the recent upsurge of interest in the 
dairying industry in our county-but even so, we hove been 
^fnewhot amazed that the movement has caught on so 
Qst and gone so far in a little over a year.

congratulate A . Z, Myrick president, and the other 
|, officers and members of the Eastland County Dairy Asso- 

J*Qfion, sponsors of tixloy's show, and commend them for 
Joeir vast and untiring efforts on behalf of the dairy in- 
^stry of the county.

_  EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

NOW
ONLY

m a  With Your
C l  Old Tire

Prior To April 1st.
_______________  Was $12.95

PLUS TAX  
6.00 X 16 SIZE
IT'S M ARATHON -CBoodyear's Famous 

Economy Tire That Runs and Runs and Runs

Big Savings On Other Sizes —
Come In — You Don’t Need To Pay Cash

LU C A S'S
304 E. Main

t’"-:
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Friday, April I5

c l a s s i f i e d s
K 4 S T I \ n 

MS >. Soanian Street
C 0 r  Jl T T R E C O R D

Phoaa not

n .4 *ism »:D  KATES i Tkrr« p«>Btii per wor4. Additloaal 
iaaertlon*. aar aad a kalf reatt per word. 

RlalmBBi rkanrr flftr rent!).

I

WANTED
TOP pnces given lor scrap iron, 
■crap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage. Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage C o , one block 
w e s t^ f  Citjg , Hall, t J. L. Sims, 

ineftoai 39tfc

WA.N'TED: Used burlap bags. We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second-hand feed bags Bob 
Vaught. 1010 W Main 2tfc

I W ILL  buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage Do all kinds of 
oil field, pipeline and dirt work, 
including small tanks. Marvin 
Hood, phone I08J.

W ANTED Youi parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 41H South Seaman 
Street McUraw Motor Coiiipany

20tlc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Stamped rugs for 
hooking, burlap for -tamping, and 
hooks. Also finished hooked rugs 
In beautiful patterns. Phone 
546-W 3 tfp

FOR SALE- We have s ^ e  bar
gains in good, clean, used refrig
erators. both gas and electric. 
Come and see them at Willy- 
Willys Furniture Mart 18-tfc

■ FOR SALE ' Good fresh milk goats. 
Jl S. Echols. Staff. 43tp

I~H AVE  M ANY (KK>D BUYS I 
W AN T TO SHOW YOU.

15 acres choice land, 5-room mod
ern house, orchard. chicken 
house, row bam —  has every
thing S4200
5- room, screen porch, corner lot, 
paved both side*, close in $5000
6- room modern house, 2 lots $4000 I
4 room modern, redone, a beauty, | 
4 large lots $4000
5- raom. bath, lights, gas, would >
trade for Olden property $2500 
2 acres. S-room modern home, on 
highway $3,500
6- room modem house, 2 choice
lots, well located, $4000

I now have several choirr lots, 
see me.

Many others see me first —  I 
can give you what you wanL 

S-rnom bouse in .\-I condition. 
W ill pay $90 per month revenue 
but you will have to hurry at tkU« 
price $4000

S. E. PRICE
409 S. .Seaman St. Phone 426

^ MISCELLANEOUS
I DO BULLDOZER WORK Mar-

6tfcvin Hood. Phone 108J

FOR S.ALE Auto f'-pairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
our new and modern shop at 416 
S Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.

NEW BALDWLN PIANOS for 
sale Win take trade-ins Terms 
available. Phone 709J. 36tfc

WE H.AVE: -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices. 
Electric, natural gas. kerosene, or 
Ice boxes. Save your money and 
■ee our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

W AN T A HOME** CHECK THESE
oa-e r :

4-room house in Ranger to be 
moved from lot.

4 rooms and bath. Eastland, to be 
■M>ved.

3 rooms and bath, with (wo
loU .. .  $18M. terms

5 rooms, large lot. $900, terms 
$ rooms and bath, stucco

finish $2500
4 unit apartment on paved street,

good revenue. $3500
3 rooms and bath, deep lot, $1$00
6 rooms and bath, good

neighborhood $4200
5 rooms and bath near schools,

easy terms $4000
C rooms, paved street, nicely 

finished $4750
5 rooms and bath, oak floors, 

Vrnetian blinds $5500
Dnplex on paved street $4300
Duplex on paved comer $5500
Duplex on paved street $5300
C rooms and bath, nicely fin- 

iahed . . . .  $5500
We have a nnmher of other list- 
!■*''> not included in above. Call 

ns for an appointment. 
FAGC & JONES 

^ Phone 557

Piano Tuning: M. J. Kennamer is I 
in your city..Phone 206-W. 31tp

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor Co , 314 W. Main. 15tfc

I ^---------------------------------------
I vt ANT a plcfiire made in your 
|home? Weddines. reunions, family 
I groups, a speciality. Shult* Photo 
I Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

I FOR FREE ESTIMATE on floor 
I refinishing, see Hanna Hardware 
I and Lumber, phone 70 40ffc

•  News Fr om. . .  
C A R B O N

— By Special Correapondenl—

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone accomp
anied Mr. and Mr.-*. W. M. McMillan 
to Abilene Sunday where they 
visited Mrs. Stone’s sister and 
Mrs. McMillan's mother; Mrs. R. 
A. Caffey in St Ann's hospital, 
where she is recovering from a 
major operation.

Mrs J D. Holt, accompanied by 
Mis.ses Esta Lee Gilbert, Lou Ann 
Jackon. Jessie Helen Cavanaugh, 
and June Tucker attended a meet
ing of the Y. W. A. in Abilene 
Friday evening and Saturday.

Bobbie Joe Jackson of Odessa 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A. S Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Belmont 
and daughter and Mrs. W. J. Ed
wards of Dallas visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. W ill
iams Sunday Mrs. Edwards is a 
sister o f Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Poe spent 
the week end with their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Heart- 
sell Faucett in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Claborn and 
family of Sundown spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. O. M. Claborn in Okra, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall in Carbon.

Mrs. Truman Maynard and son, 
Harry Thomas visited Mrs. Edra 
Rich in Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie Bridges accomp
anied by Rev. and Mrs O. C. 
Hightower of Ivan, returned home 
from a visit with her grand-daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bently in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovell of 
Grapevine visited his mother, Mrs. 
W ill Lovell Sunday afternoon.

Yaim VKEfN DKISS 
FOR EASTER

O FOR RENT

MUSIC CLUB T<V 
MEET WEDNESDAY

Members o f the Music Study 
Club will meet at 3:30 p. m. Wed
nesday in the Womans Club.

The Dragoo Junior Music Club 
will be presented in a program, 
and Mrs. W. E. Bra^hier is sched
uled to give a book review.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment; utilities paid. Sikes 
Building, E ^ t  side o f square. ; 
Phone 633. l-3tp |

FOR RENT: Camera.^, Shultz Stu-  ̂
dio, over Corner Drug Store, East- 
land. 51tfc

WHEEL
reoJvT ***-*** •"■"Oavi mill, I a l«,i

M H o r e r m T zazsa
BUSINESS LOT |

South Seaman, 54X100 Feet. 
South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST & JOHNSO.N 

Real Estate

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce

l l ’s only

Cool, sheer

R A Y O N
B E M B E R G

We don't have t* tell you what prizes these airy 
sheers are for sammer . .  . how COOl to WOOr̂  
cool ovon to look o tl That’s a dream of a low 
price for them, too . . .  and another bit o f good 
news . . .  in junior, misses', women’s, half sizes!

A T P E l N N E y S

HER MOST 
PRIZED GIFT

u
\r V '

Loveliest surprise of all 
fragrant Spring fresh bouqJ 
on Easter morning Sure to: 
her Day more pleasant than ei 
and a wonderful mark of 
own good taste For sure delive, 
place your order with us t( 
We have a wide variety of bio 
Every bouquet artfully arrangj 
by skilled floral decoraton

"W ITTR U P 'S  FLOWERS and GIFTS"! 
Phone 140-All hours

For sheer beauty, perfect 
fit and long wear in 
glamorous new shades of 
hosiery, ask (or 
McCrary Nylons.

•  •  •  •  •  

•  •

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EA.STLAND, TEXAS

FOR SALE
1946 Used Chevrolet Truck with 

It.OOO pound rear end. Cattle bed. 
This in a real buy.

1942 Uaed Dodge Truck with 
Platform Bed. Good shape.

1944 KBS-7 (134" W B) with 
new Fruehanf Fifth Wheel and 
two new aide tanks. Also new 
transmlarion. Excellent condition.

New KBS-5 Truck, 159” wheel 
base, new 13-foot platform bed.

New KBS7 with 176" wheel 
base.

New KB-3 one-ton pickup.
GRIMES BROS.

International Harvester Dealers 
Pbone 620

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St,
PHONE 420

FOR SALE: Good used pickups. 
Priced below the market Lamb 
Motor Company. 52tfc

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT  
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

READ RECORD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

300 W. Main St.

Our cars are right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Models—
Old Models- 

A ll kinds of models 
to choose from.

FOR SALE by owner: 4-room 
house with bath; south front, close 
in Call 1 to 5 p m. Phone 
083J. 2 tfc

FOR SALE- Model B John Deere 
tractor, drawbar equipment, good 
condition. Practically new rubber. 
J. W Kinxey, Moran. Tex. 3 3tp

KARL A BOYD
TANNER Post 4236 !

Veterans af 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

OUUN-DANIBLS POST NO. 70 

American Legion 
I Meets 1st and 3rd

Flow ers
EASTER LILIES

♦
♦
♦

2- bloom p la n ts___$1.50
3- bloom p la n ts___$2.25
4- bloom plants ___$2.75

HYDRANGEAS
1- bloom p la n t ___ $1.50
2- bloom plant $2.50
3- bloom plant ___  $3.00

THESE PLAN TS GROWN IN EASTLAN D
BY

P o e  F l o r a l
■WHEN ITS  FLOWERS. SAY IT WITH OURS ”

PhoM N m  N. Grecu 84.

♦
♦
♦

•  •  •

C sntsr tb s  mrmn 
Is rs tr s ic b t sonais

N Y L O N S

sot* **(Rr ek**-***''**'’̂

/

HATS
I f  you haven't bought 
your Easter bonnet, we 
still have a large select
ion of Spring-fresh hats 

$2.98 to $5.95

From the Emiure Era comes this suit-dress 
with its Empress Josephine neckline, quilted 
and scalloped to frame its deep effect. Water- 
fsdl-peplumed-jacket over a slim skirt in 
maple leaf print on Skinner's rayon crepe. 
Sues. 10-18.

HANDBAGS
In Plastic Calf and Plas
tic Patent. Colors Black. 
Wine and Tan.

, $1.98 to $2.98

B U
a n u r i i a  ucorMi RS s t o r i Eos


